Is antenatal selection for spina bifida possible?
Not until we have a reliable anatomical indicator in the midtrimester About 20 years ago the management of newborn babies with open spina bifida changed from routine operative treatment of all infants to a policy of selective surgery for only those whom it was predicted would benefit. Selection was based on specific adverse criteria, formulated by Lorber, known to result in death or severe and irremediable handicap, even when surgery was performed.' Although not universally accepted, such a selection policy has been widely practised. Concurrently, however, the number of babies born with spina bifida has diminished, largely because ofprenatal diagnosis followed by termination ofpregnancy. Hunt has recently speculated on the possibility of a prenatal selection policy, similar to the policy practised at birth.2 Is it possible to distinguish in the midtrimester between those babies likely to have minimal or no handicap and those who will become severely disabled?
The' benefit of a selection policy emerges from Hunt Some of Lorber's adverse criteria-lesions at the thoracolumbar vertebral levels and kyphosis of the spine-could be visualised by ultrasonography in the midtrimester, so that the most severely affected fetuses could be identified. Hydrocephalus too is usually easily diagnosable; indeed, it often alerts the sonographer to the presence of spina bifida. After birth 90% of infants with open spina bifida need shunts inserted, but hydrocephalus is not a reliable prognostic indicator, for some infants will have unpredictable complications and become blind, epileptic, or mentally retarded, while others will have no secondary consequences.
Scanning may also identify those fetuses with "low" spinal lesions, say at L3 and below, but such lesions do not necessarily indicate a mild course. In one study 35 (24%) of 146 such patients died; 64 of the survivors with low lesions had long term follow up; 19% were mentally retarded, 53% went to special schools, 93% had a urinary appliance, and, although all were mobile, 56% needed splints.3 In fact the extent of handicap that a person with spina bifida experiences is determined not by the site of the lesion but almost entirely by the neurological deficit.
Hunt et al found that at birth the best predictor of neurological deficit was the sensory level.4 This is determined by response to a pinprick and is the first demonstration of normal sensation above the area of anaesthesia. It does not correspond to either the radiological level or the cutaneous extent ofthe lesions. The eight patients in Hunt's recent study who ended up with minimal handicap had bony lesions in the thoracic spine (one patient), lumbar spine (two patients), and lumbosacral spine (five patients).1 Conversely, three others with lumbosacral bony lesions were among the most gravely handicapped. But the first group had almost full sensation at birth, while in the second the sensory level was at T 10 
